Oviposition behavior of Aedes triseriatus (Diptera: Culicidae): prevalence, intensity, and aggregation of eggs in oviposition traps.
The oviposition behavior of the treehole mosquito Aedes triseriatus (Say) was studied by counting the eggs laid in 300 oviposition traps weekly for one season (May-October) in Illinois. Eggs were aggregated spatially among traps each week, and temporally among weekly samples and for individual traps over weekly counts. Aggregation could be associated with a nonrandom dispersion pattern of oviposition events and with the oviposition of 20-60 eggs per event. Thus, females were laying clumps of eggs in an overdispersed manner. The greatest number of eggs was found in late July when prevalence (proportion of traps with eggs) and intensity (number of eggs per positive trap) peaked simultaneously. Intensity also peaked in May and prevalence peaked in mid-June and early September. When traps from which eggs were removed each week were compared with traps in which eggs were allowed to accumulate, prevalence was naturally higher in the latter group. However, the intensity of eggs was similar in both groups, indicating that more eggs were laid in traps from which eggs were removed. Thus, the presence of eggs on oviposition surfaces was associated with a decrease in further oviposition.